The 1950’s are out and change is in the air! Hairspray, winner of
8 Tony Awards including Best Musical, is a family-friendly musical
piled bouffant high with laughter, romance, and deliriously tuneful
songs.
It’s 1962 in Baltimore, and the lovable
plus-size teen Tracy Turnblad has only
one desire - to dance on the popular Corny Collins Show. When
her dream comes true, Tracy is transformed from social outcast to
sudden star. She must use her newfound power to dethrone the
reigning Teen Queen, win the affections of heartthrob Link Larkin,
and integrate a TV network, all without denting her ‘do!
Make sure you check our website for details of our future
productions, how you can join or support the society, as well as a
comprehensive history of all of our shows back to our origins in
the 1920s:

BOOKING FORM
Performance

Seats

Adults

Children * Concessions
(under 17) (see below)**

Stalls
Tuesday
28th March

£17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Terrace £17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Wednesday Stalls
29th March

£18 x

£14 x

£16 x

Terrace £18 x

£14 x

£16 x

Thursday Stalls
30th March

£18 x

£14 x

£16 x

Terrace £18 x

£14 x

£16 x

Stalls

£18 x

£14 x

£16 x

£18 x

£14 x

£16 x

Balcony £18 x

£14 x

£16 x

Friday
Terrace
31st March

Sat Matinee Stalls
1st April

£17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Terrace £17 x

£13 x

£15 x

Sat Evening Stalls
1st April

£18 x

£14 x

£16 x

Terrace £18 x

£14 x

£16 x

* Special ‘Family Rate’ available for 2 adults + 2 children Total:
at £52, or 10% discount for block bookings of 10 or
more seats (offers apply for the same performance).
** Concessions: OAPs and those over 17 in full-time
education (production of student card may be required).

Please return this booking form + SAE and
cheque to:
CODY Musical Theatre Company, 7 Badger
Way, Ewshot, Farnham, Surrey GU10 5TE
Cheques should be made payable to:
CODY Musical Theatre Company
Book online: www.princeshall.com
or call the box office on: 01252 329155
Name
Address

Postcode

Tel No

Email
If you do not want to be added to our mailing list please tick here:

If you are interested in our future exciting
productions, either as audience, performer,
supporter or sponsor please see our website:

